Diane Jones
I am a Harley riding, Drag Racing, Grandma that has been
riding motorcycles since a young teenager. I began riding my
own bike in 2003 and have ridden to Milwaukee for HarleyDavidson 105th Anniversary, Sturgis, Reno, Arizona and
places and memorable events in between.
I began a career in the insurance claims industry and the risk
management field in 1978 and subsequently became a
California licensed private investigator and my husband and I
own a successful Private Investigation firm in Southern
California. I am also a free lance photo/journalist for a national
monthly motorcycle magazine, Thunder Press.
My husband, Mike "Shadow" Jones and I founded an
organization called Search Angels Biker. As Search Angels, we
help people, for free, around the globe by locating and reuniting
them with family, friends and loved ones who have been
separated due to the circumstances of their lives, such as
adoption, divorce or separation of any kind.
I am an avid, life long, biker in every sense of the word,
spending all my free time riding and drag racing motorcycles. I
started racing on the AutoClub Speedway drag strip in Fontana
right before they closed the track a year and half ago and I just
finished my first season on the Las Vegas team for the Summit
Bracket Series at the Drag Strip in Las Vegas. In the upcoming
2014 season I will be racing back in Las Vegas and in Fontana.
I am so very excited for the upcoming season and the new
custom drag bike that my husband is building for me with the
help of some very well respected motorcycle builders and racing
legends, like Wink Eller.
I have been blessed with some very awesome product sponsors
over the past two seasons, however I am looking for some
additional sponsors who would be willing to partner with me and
support the Search Angels Race team in Las Vegas, NV and
Fontana, CA next season with the goal of bringing more attention
to the sport of drag racing for women and the average motorcycle
enthusiast.
You can read more about us on our website www.SearchAngelsBiker.com and our Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/SearchAngels If you are interested in drag racing sponsorship or know someone who is please
contact me at (909) 721-0450 or email at SearchAngels191@aol.com to discuss the various sponsorship opportunities that
will most benefit your organization.
Looking forward to an amazing 2014 racing season!
Thank you for your consideration
Diane Jones "Shadow's Wife"
Search Angels Race Team

